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44 CASES OF SHOES AND 0XF0RD3 FROM THE GREAT LYNN FIRE
, . OPENED THIS WEEK.

(

LOOK TIEHEjSIEj 3?!EIOIEjS.
320 pairs Ladies', Men's and Children's Tennis Oxfords 71c innpairs Children' Med and l.onpola Kid "oxford Ties, sizosfit "Spring tofi at W. is si.
250 pairs Luilics' Russet Oxfords, rcg- - fiQfi

Ladies' White Oxford Ties, regular 39C
4iiu pairs child's hand sewed spring 490I,,--

. nuum, aiai!3 a n rs, WOl'lll i.iC.

ion pairs ladies' Dong-ol- kid button
shoes, Regular price f J. 690

300 pairs Ladies' Dongola Kid Button 1.19"iivcoi ni anu piainsoles stamped $2 and 2.50.

The people know that we have never
lis TOtion nra toll v ;.. ,. u uukiu. mat, uaigwas await xnem, tne ii&e or which

was never heard of in Bridgeport- -

BSake iL Note Of This!
... We Are Selling

BEST ALL AV00L EXTRA SEEPER INGRAIN
AT 55C A YARD.

'
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

C. H. BENNETT,

ADKIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS, AT 20C, 2")C AND 38C; THESE ARE REDUCED PRICES.
norinif MOWER.

200 HASSOCKS,
BRUSSELS, AXMINSTERS AND TAPESTRIES AT 45C.

ALL WOOL ART SQUARES.
II. DIMOND cb SON,Stoves. Crockerv and Hardware,

JUST THE THING FOR SUMMER FLOOR COV-

ERING. ALL SIZES AT LOW PRICES.

HOT WEATHER DRE3SGoods
Never have we shown such an arrav nf RnmTr Woefc noa

(joods. Dotted Swiss Muslins at 6 l-- 2c, 10c and 12 l-2- c; Organ-dies and Linen Lawns at 17c: Frfinnh
Jaconets 36 inches wide for 12

x i rencn oaieens, new designs at 19c; French Cambrics
now selling for 15c; Wool Challies, best washables, only 18c.

I). M. BEAD COMPANY,
BBIDGEPORT, CONN.

L0ED STARTLE.
Registered in Volume 1, Standard Under Rule 6. In Class B.i"" ominuu is a any iiorse roaied in 1S1, and bred by Avas sired by Startle, a son of Kysrlyk's Hambletonian, wboarood Park, to a biKh-wbee- l sulkey, at a 2.1a clip. Startle was:. 15 Instant 2.14. Gravdawn 2.- - 14. ami mh..r taf 1..,,..

Lawyer Vv. J. Beeeher.

OTKES FOURTH OF JEILY NOTES.

'(Japt Jeff" celebrated on the Fourth
by arraying himself in bis fireman's suit.
He held the ribbons over the Central
mall team in his usual successful man-
ner.

As the band was marching up New-
town Street iu the morning, the horses
hitched to W. O. Johnson's ice wagon
became skittish and the driver some-
what nervous. At any rate he fell off
of the wagou seat under the horses feet,
it looked for a moment, as if he would
be stamped on aud the horses would run.
Some good saaiaritaus near-b-y sprang
to the horse' heads and ho crawled out
of his uncomfortable quarters unhurt,
for which be should be profoundly thank-
ful.

Zalinon (ioodjell made it very interest-
ing speech nt the banquet.

II. S. W Hitman from Danbury erected
a teuton the railroad property east of
Thomas lleilly'a house, where he opened
a photograph studio for the day. He
appeared to be doing a rushing business.
There were also several amatuer photog-lapher- s

and sellers of small wares about
the grounds.

James Sexton, Jr., tbe granite and
marble dealer of Bridgeport, had his rep-
resentative on the grouuds giving away
those handsome World's fair fans that he
has distributed so freely among his
friends.

A SUPERIOR SCHOOL.

The I'nion Business College, Main and
Congress streets, Bridgeport, Conn., one
of the leading schools in the state, has
recently supplied the following persons
with positions: Miss N. J. Currane, A.
Poland, Miss N. A. Hardy, as stenograph-
ers. E. P. Watrous, Miss Alida 11. Haw-le-

as bookkeepers.
HAPPENINGS AX THE CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.

The pastor's seruion,next Sunday morning,
will bo one especially appropriate to vaca-
tion days, the theme being "The right use ot
rest."

The committee appointed some two weeks
ago for the management ot the animal .Sun-

day school picnic ill meet tit the parsonage
next Monday evening, .Inly !i, at 7 M.

A SUNDAY AFTERNOON IN MIDDLE GATE
DISTRICT

I'he succession ot religious meetings being
held on Sunday alleinoons in Newtown'.-scho- ol

districts will Include tor Sunday at'
ternoou, .Inly 1, the ilisti ict ot M iddle Gate.
These niccllngH have proven ot unusual in.
terent this year through the choir and other
mcmtici'H ot t he C'on.'rt'gat ional chtiuch lend
ing aMxiHtancc to the pallor iu the conduct
ing ot the service. T he natnu an alignmentwill bo made lor this nervice, and it ought, to
tie ot help and .spiritual leiie!lt.o all who at-
tend. Come, liiends, lo ioin in tcellng with
the prayers and in voice with the songs. The
time set tor t he service is :( :ln o'clock.

DEATH OF JOHN T. KEATING.

John T. Keiiting.a resilient ot this town and
a tail hlul employee ot the N . V. C. .t J. Co.
at sanity Hook, licti at the home ot his un-
cle, .loon Mel ncrney, Thurstlay, June 'JS.
lie had been a patient sult'erer lor a number
otveaisota loriu ot paresis, and his death
was a release trom earthly sulVerings. No
immediate relative or members of Ids fam-

ily survives him as he was unmarried, and
iiis mother, his last earthly car,', died over a
car ago. He Incl however a host of relatives

ot tils family in this town and Imnhury.
Ihiringhls lifetime wa an inlluential mem-
ber ot the Catholic societies in town, and
leaves nothing hut tender memories behind
Mis tuneral occurred, .Saturday, trom St
Unse's churen, the interment being in the
cemetery at the tilen. The deceased was 45

ears ot age.

"One of mv sick headaches" you will
beiir people frequently say, as if the
complaint was hopefully incurable. As
a matter of fact, Ayer's pills not only
relievo sick headache but effectually re-

move the cause of the distressing com-

plaint, and so bring about a permanent
cure.

Henry San ford, president of the Ada ins
express company of Bridgeport, was a
guest on the Fourth for a brief time of
bis brother, ll Aaron Sauford.

A daughter whs bom to Mr and Mrs
M. J. Bradley of Danbury, Friday, June

Right tier cent debenture Investments
of the Cumberland Building Loan Asso-
ciation, l."i Postofllce Arcade, Bridgeport,
Conn.

Merchant A. B. Fancher of Hawley-vlll- e
Is selling a blend of coffee, which is

very popular with his customers. He is
offering a tine article in tea at a .reason-
able fir ice.

Ir Spring will change his oflice from
the Sauford block to the residence of M.
S. Otis.

Mr and Mrs 1. Harrison Camp from
Wnterburv were Fourth of .Inlv cueats
at the home of Mr and Mrs M. S. Otis.

A. 1. Parsons of Dinbury, whois con-
nected with the Bethel Kngle, favored
Tut: Bkk oilice with a call on Wednes-
day.

Druggist S. C. Bull of the Hook was at
Kent, on Tuesday, to see his mother,who
was critically ilL

Frank II. Nash was brought before Justice
I! rail lev, on Thurmlav, on the charge of com-
mitting an assault. The evidence was taken
tor the state and the case continued till Sat-
urday noon.

The Fourth ot July picnic ot St Rose's
church was a big success, and was more large-
ly attended this year than usual. The gameot baseball tn the attcrnoon between the N.
V. H. Co. nine and a nine trom Kast
lirldgeport was witnessed by a large crowd,
tint was too one siiled to be really exciting.The home team won hv a score ot 23 to 14.

Fairfield County Chat.
STEPNEY AND VICINITY.

AT THE (JKKAMERY.
A notice is potted at the creamery

offering to test cows or herds for individ-
uals at a nominal prlca by the use of the
Babcock machine. The results of these
tests may be depended upon as positive.
There is no guess work about tbe Bab-
cock machine, it shows definitely how
much butter a cow is giving, and enables
the owner of a poor cow to detect her
at once and dispose of her. On the con-trar-

If a cow Is a good one the machine
tells how good she is. Many an owner
of cows fondly imagines they are all
good until surprised by the story of the
Babcock test. There is no sense in
keeping any but fcthe richest milkers
these hard times, unless you are making
milk for the unthinking or helpless
masses of the cities who usually pay the
same for milk, whether it be good or
poor. The time is not far distant how-
ever when miltt peddlers will be com-

pelled to sell milk rich in fats or go out
of business, for it is rapidly coming to
be understood that milk deficient in but-
ter fats Is deficient also In caseine and
other nutritious properties, so that the
less fat, the more water is the rule,
whether the water be put there by the
cow or her owner. The caseine will
about equal the fats In neraly all sam-
ples of milk. This widely acknow-
ledged truth shows the importance of
having cows that produce quality, and
the man who weeds out hla poor cows is
the sensible man, for he alone will be
the money making man of the future.

' THE L'NIOX SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The Union Sunday school at Stepney

Depot recently elected officers-a-s fol
lows: Superintendent, Hollister, Sage;
Assistant superintendent, Mrs Wesley
Edwards ; secretary and treasurer, Mrs
George Turner; organist Mrs Sage.
The school is improving In both num-
bers aud Interest and its friends mean it
shall accomplish much geod. Our
children need and should not be denied
such an opportunity for education and
Influence. The people of Stepney De-

pot and surrou'iding places are cordially
and earnestly Invited to attend and be-

come members of the school. Tbe
future of the younger portion of our
population, and the prosperity of our
social aud financial interests alike, de-
mand that we have a laTge and active
school. All of the children are heartily
welcome, and everything will be dona

8ach strong proof3 of the marvelous
cures made by Dr David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy have been brought to
public notice lately, through the various
newspaper investigations, - that it has
become now the standard medicine for
tbe diseases for which it is prepared.

Dr G. H. Inzraham, of Amsterdam
N. Y., states where the regular pre
scriptions used In acaseot kidney disease
and gravel utterly failed, he prescribedDr Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and it
cured the patient.

Dr William Smith, of Jewett's
Heights, N. V., prescribed Favorite
Remedy for Mrs Casper Brooks, of
Athens, M. i. ., who was sunering ironi
kidney disease, ulceration of the stom
ach, complicated with sickness peculiar
to tier sex ; after the second dav, steady
improvement was noted, and final per
manent recovery.

Dr Kenned' Favorite Remedy acts
directly upon the kidneys, liver and
Dlood, in cases or nervousness, dyspep.
sla, rheumatism and Bright's disease;
it has made most pronounced cures,
after all other treatments have failed.
Druggists sell it.

to make them enjoy the hour. Beauti
ful cards are given every one wbo at
tends regularly, and a rivalry has al
ready sprung up to obtain the largest
number of these attendance cards. Af-
ter reciving five of these card3 they may
be exchanged for a larger, prettier one to
keep. When a pupil nas secured three
of these ownerships cards he is entitled
to a large, beautiful card, upon wnicn is
expensively stamped some of the rare
and lovely tropical flowers or birds with
most brilliant plumag . These cards may
also be kept. In addition to them, at
the end of the year, the scholar having
the largest number of ownerships cards
is entitled to a special prize that will be
well worth striving tor. Sunday school
opens at 4 30 and closes promptly in one
hour.

Repeated tests of the milk of Wilbur
r rench s herd show it to be excellent.
It has run as high as 54 per cent for the
entire herd (nearly 5 2 pounds of but--

terfats to 100 pounds ot milk.) A sin-
gle cow in the herd has tested 5.9 per
cent,(about 5 1- -2 pounds of fats per 100
of milk.) 1 his tine animal is a small,
homely beast, but she has the money

I i m i r v Her name is Pansy, and she is
leseended from choice stock owned in
Litchfield county, npar the Massachu
setts line.

Mrs .1. T. Porter visited her sister, Mrs
Sherwood Pwt., last week, and has been
on the sick i r. for a few days.

Mr Thrall ot Hartford and Mr loucey
of Trumbull, otlleers of the Humane so-

ciety, have been in town looking after
several parties here, who use horses
which are crippled and otherwise dis-

abled, and certain ones who abuse those
horses by whip and other brutal treat-
ment, which if continued will result in
the arrest and prosecution of these
oll'enders and as public sympathy is in
favor of the abused animal, it is well
that all who handle this class of worn
out horses take a timely hint, and avoid
a skirmish with the law.

Linda Milton, niece of Charles Thorpe,
received the badge of honor for first
rank in her class at the Barnum school
in Bridgeport. This is the fourth year
in succession that she has gained this
ditinetion.

Miss Lila Moore has gone to the Cats-kill- s

for the summer.
Dr Merwin is guest of Mr Wooster of

Anonia.
George Ltnd of New York is a guest

of Rev H. W. Jones.
Master Edson Hayes of New Haven is

visiting his grandfather, Edson Hayes.

REDDING.

A NEIGHHOKUOOIJ WAR.

The feud that for a long time seemed
to have subsided between the neighbors
living on the road leading to John Fin-nell'- s

domicile, broke out afresh on Fri-
day, when John attempted to run Mrs
Wells into her house because she object-
ed to his old horse pasturing in front of
her door yard. This indignity proving
to be a grievance too great to endure,
she promptly brought a complaint to the
grand juror and the ofl'ender, in custody
of Constable Bartram, was hauled before
a justice and lined 2 and Josts, amount-
ing to $12 in all, which he paid in pref-
erence to going to jail. It is to be hoped
the war will now cease and peace once
more prevail in this belligerent neighbor-
hood.

Mrs J. Belle Santord aud Miss Helen
S. Barnes arrived at home on Wednes-
day, to spend the summer. D. S.
Sauford, after a short visit to Martha's
Vineyard, will join them.

Rev Dr Tatlock preached at Christ
church on Thursday evening.

1 tie stranger at Stephen Sauford s,wqo
was supposed to be sick unto death, is
better aud hopis are now entertained of
bis recovery.

Rev Mr Pillsbury will exchange with
Dr Taylor of Georgetown, on Sunday
next.

Stephen Sanford has taken the con-
tract to get Mrs S. B. Osborne's hay.

Miss Helen S. Barnes has a bicycle
and for one so young is quite a fine rider.

At the school meeting in the Foundry
district, Stephen Sanford was elected
eommittee and Henry Sanford clerk.

Quite a number ot dogs are still un-

registered and unless the delinquents pay
up soon legal measures will be taken to
compel them to do so.

GEORGETOWN- -

Mr3 Albeit Howe of Westfield, N. J.,
has visited her parents, Mr and Mrs
Charles Jennings.

Mrs Banks visits friends in Peekskill,
N. Y.

Miss Florence Jones of Bridgeport has
been the guest of Mrs Edwin Gilbert.

Mrs Frank Williams has returned from
a three weeks' visit in Bridgeport.

The Friday Night Improvement Club
met on Monday evening of last week
with John Ferris; this Friday evening
with Mrtss Katherlne Connery.

Miss Albin of Westport has been the
guest of Mrs Louis Miller.

A number of persons in town attended
the Christian Endeavor meeting in Ridge-fiel- d,

last week.
The ladies of the Methodist church

gave a lawn party on Tuesday evening of
last week at the residence of Everett
Marsh.

Born, June 27, a daughter to Mr and
Mrs Lewis Jammer and Mr and Mrs
Adam Kennell. 1

LONG HILL.

J. R. Hawley has given his house a
fresh coat of paint.

Mrs E. Sears of Bridgeport is visiting
her sister, Mrs B. Turney.

R. C. Tousey is giving bis employesa month's vacation.
August Schindler has moved from Mrs

Leavltt's house to E. M. Beardsley's ten-
ement, P. C. Hurd of Bridgeport taking
tbe vacant rent.

Miss Sadie Wilson has gone to New
York state for a while.

M i88 M. Meagher has gone to Warren.
At a special school meeting held, July

3, It was voted to instruct the committee
to dig a well for the school. The defic-
iency in the district to pay the bills is
raised by subscription.

Mrs E. Piatt is on the sick list.
Mrs T. Wade Is with her sister in Nich-

ols.

MONROE.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
Marshall Beach has friends from

Forestville with him.
Mrs Saphia Beardsley and Miss Lot-

tie are visiting friends in Westport.
Miss Bertha Northrop is visiting Mrs

Henry Hurd.
Miss Gertrude Wheeler has been at Al-

bert Wheeler's.
About a dozen of the men working on

Company,

Bridgeport, Conn.

Evidently people think here
is the place to pet the choicest
summer fabrics and now is the
time:

" Value. Price
Figured India Kilk .69 .39
Fisrured Imlia Silk 89 .59
French dial lies .50 .SO

Scotch Ginghams .'2ft .19
Black Brocaded Sateens .lift
Figured and Dotted Swiss .37 .19
Black Sateens, colored titrurea. .'25 .17
Black Sateens, colored figures. .20 .12
Satin Striped Black Lawns .18
f ine anu sneer White Lawns .25 .18
Printed Duohesse .12
Printed Oreandies .17 .12 2

Printed Dimities .17 .12 2

Small Check Ginghams JPrinted Irish Lawns .12 10
American Ginghams .10 .06 1 i

Dress Goods Room.

Whether men like to enter
dry goods stores or not we are
bound to have their trade.
The way to get it is to deserve
it and wait. 1 he quick way
deserve it not less, but put the
prices down. I Ins is what we
lave done:

$3J50 Shoes for 42.50.
$:S.OO Shoes tor $2 00.

2.oo Shoes for $1.50.
1.50 Shoes for $1.25.
1.25 Shoes lor $1.00.
Men's shoes are in therear part of the shoe

store and quite apartfrom the dry goods.

The very sort of suit you
are likely to want is probably
here, ready made, for less than
you can make it or get it
made, whether here or else- -

wnere.
Duck suits 1.75 to 7.50.
Cloth suits $3 to 20.
See the navy blue serge

suit at $5. Tuxedo coat bound
with braid and half lined with
satin; well made skirt, lined

roughout, You will not
match it.
Second Floor.

Waists are active; stock and
trices both inviting.

Second Floor.
Belts and buckles ditto.

Main Entrance, front.
More' women's oxford ties

at 8 sc. --This time russets:
and not a pair worth less than
.2

The black oxford ties at 85
cents are not all gone, but
rrii n ( ro &'

The HowIand, Goto, Stark
Main and Agents forCompany,Cannon Butterick'sstreets. Patterns.

Bridgeport, Conn.

the new factory are boarding in the
Center.

Miss Elma Stevens has returned from
a visit to Brooklyn.

Miss Uertrude Wheeler of Bridgeport
pent a few days in town visiting her rel

atives, recently.
Miss Hawley 13 visiting her cousin.

Miss Elma Stevens.
Next Sunday evening one of the Con

gregational Eventide services will be
used, Services commence at half pastseven.

HUNTINGTON.
Mrs C. T. Downes of South Britain

visited at W. S. Hooper's, last week.
Mr and Mrs W. S. Hooper snent Wed

nesday and Thursday of last, week in
Uarttord, being present at the Trinity
College commencement exercises.
ihey report an interesting visit.

EASTON.
Levi H. Edwards had the misfortune

to lose his best Jersey cow, last week,
nndtng ner dead m the pasture. The
cause was supposed to be the result of
lghtmng.

benool meeting was held in the Judd
district, Saturday evening, June 30.
Oaniel W. Edwards !was elected com
mitteeman for the ensuing year.

Arthur d. Uanheld ha? visited m
Long Hill and Bridgeport.

Miss Clara Downs or .Long Hill is
visiting her aunt, Mrs Wallace Davis.

Misses Mattie and Lizzie Schwartz of
Bridgeport are spending a few dayswith their parents, Mr and Mrs E. V.
Schwartz.

S0UTHP0RT.
SCHOOL AFFAIRS.

The first meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation was held at the Town hall on
Monday. M. B. Lacey was chosen chair-
man. It was voted that the present sec-

retary, Simeon Pease, hold office till the
first Monday of October. Bev William
S. Jones was elected permanent secre-
tary to take office on the first Monday of
October. Tne board then adjourned to
Wednesday, July 11, at 1 p. m.

The examination of teachers was held
on Monday, 15 being present.

GREEN'S FARMS.
The pupils of West Long Lots held a

picnic and ice cream festival in tbe grove
on the school grounds, last Friday.Afterward a drive to Black Rock terma-nate- d

a most enjoyable day.
Rev Henry Davies and wife are spend-din- g

a few days with Mrs T. B. Wake-ma- n.

,

Miss Ophelia Taylor has returned from
Boston, after completing a study of six
months at the Conservatory of Music.
- Mr and Mrs Hartwell are spendingthe season at the Sherwood homestead.

Fred Bedford lost a valuable dog on
Monday, having the misfortune to be
decapiated by the ears.

The many friends of Rev Mr Jones
were pleased to hear that Washingtonand Lee University of Virginia of which
Mr Jones is a graduate, has honored
him with the degree of doctor of divin-
ity.- .' ....

Warren G. Waterman and Hughes
Dayton received honors at Yale.

The addition to the house of H. H.
Perry is almost completed.

Miss Mary Lee has returned from
New York for the summer.

The service at Trinity, next Sunday,will be at 5 p. m., instead of 7.30.
The Fourth was quietly celebrated.

Cannon were fired the night before and
on the evening of the Fourth there were
several fine displays of fireworks. '

Last week Thursday,' the train ar-

riving here at 0.30 p.m., struck three
Hungarians, near Woodmont, despite
desperate efforts on the part of the en-
gineer to prevent the accident. One was
killed and one died in the baggage car and
the third is in the hospital in Bridgeport.He was thrown down the embankment
unconscious. Attorney Penny saw the
man thrown and jumped off the cars and

I
2!M Pftil'9 ot ''"""a" nne patent leather 1 A fhand sewed button hi mpH wilh bill I -1 . f

uppers, worm 4

xuu pairs ladles'patent leather oxfords ("innregular J2 quality.

auu pairs child's Button Shoes, s zes 2 OODto 6,

isu pairs ciillU's red Oxfords, sprint? OT1heel, sizes 5 to 8, OOU
500 pairs Men's Patent Leather Shoes, O 4 fregular price $6. iCitO

broken faith with them and will believe. n ... ...

367 Main St.,
Bridgeport Conn.

Reapers and Binders, National Horse

Rakes, Lawn Mowers and Haying
Tools; also several second-han- d Rakes
and Mowers on hand.

We are also agents for the WELLS,
FRENCH CO'S HARNESS, of which

we carry a Ml line, call and see us.

iBETIIEL. CONN.
HAY FOlt SALE Apply to CHARLES HAW- -

ljn. i , oanuy hook, conn.

FOR SAL f One horse Buckeye Mowingin good order; also one Top Phaeton.
HANIKL F. W. SHERWOOD, Plattsvllle.Conn.

WAGONS. CARRIAGES.

Come and see the Wagons and Buggies we
have on hand. Popular prices and quicksales. Now is the time to buy.
D- - G- - BEERS & CO., Newtown, Conn- -

SALE Mowing Machine, Worcester
. Buckeye. Been used only three or fourseasons. Also Bullard Hay Tedder in good

repair. Two pairs of large spring pigs. Reail
my other adv. WM. C. JOHNSON.

1OH SALE The standard bred Morgan
Belknap Franklin. Registered, No.

!H55 in Wallace's book, and in Battell's Regis-ter as Morgan, Middlebury, Vt. Was foaled
June 15, ltfSH, stands 16 1 2 hands, weight 1173
pounds, color black, good disposition. He
was sired by Ben Franklin, No. 753, sire oi
more winners at the four Vermont breeders'
meeting than ai.y other four stallions com-
bined; sired by Daniel Lambert, by Ethan
Allen Hill's Black Hawk, by Sherman Mor-
gan, by Justin Morgan. First dam by Draco
Piince, No. 5015, second dam by Draco, son of
Young Morrill, third dam outot Hibbard Mor-
gan mare, she sired by the Davis horse, he byGilford Morgan. This third dam's mother
was sired by General Hibbard, he by Justin
Morgan, making two distinct strains of Mor-
gan. Belknap Franklin has not been driven
much for speed as he was a large growingcolt. What he has been driven showed 2.50 or
better and he is now ready tor further devel-
opment. Why 1 wish to sell is on account oi
my age. I bred him and have had the man-
agement ot him since foaled. For further
particulars call at 192 Main street, Bridgeport,Conn. CUEITON BELKNAP, June 5, 1894.

AUCTION By order of the court ot probatesold on Saturday, July 7, 1894, at 1

p. m., at the late residence of Noah Bennett,all the personal property of the late Adalaid
Heart, deceased, consisting ot Furniture,
Beds, Bedding, Stove, Tables, chest of Car-
penters Tools ; also six acres of land adjoin-
ing the Noah Bennett estate. BENNETT SEE-LE-

administrator, Easton, Conn.

were served with the usual amount of cake
and a good time was enjoyed by all.

WATERT0WN.

CONNECTICUT'S GRAND OLD MAN.
Next Sunday, July 8, llev John Wil-

liams, D. D., bishop of Connecticut, will
confer the rite of confirmation at Christ
church at 10.30 a. m. Bishop Williams
is president of the house of bishops, and
6ince the death of the primate of Ire-
land he is senior bishop of the An-

glican communion of the world. Con-
necticut's grand old man has passed his
three score and 10 by several years, yet
he retains great vigor and meets his ap-
pointments regularly. Dean Stanley
once said of him, "He is the flower of
the American Episcopate." Those who
have known the bishop, and have heard
him from time to time can fully appre-
ciate the high compliment Dean Stanley
bestowed on our beloved bishop.

MR NICHOLS RESIGNS.
Rev John F. Nichols, rector of Christ

church parish, resigned at a special
meeting of the vestry, last Monday even-
ing. Mr Nichols has been in failing
health for some time. After September,
Mr Nichols and family expect to spend
a year abroad.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS OFFICERS.
The following officers will administer

the affairs of Columbia lodge, No. 12. ,K.
of P., for the ensuing term : E. L. Brou-ett- e,

C. C. ; H. C. Caterson, V. C; A.
C. Cushman, prelate ; J. W. Moore, M.
W. ; K. N. DeLand, M. A. ; J. H. Da-mer- y,

K. E. S. ; B. H. Mattoon, M. F. ;
C. W. Wheeler, M. E.; F. N. Barton,
E. W? Wheeler and B. H. Mattoon, trus-
tees; John J. Gailey and William J.
White, representatives to grand lodge.

Last Sunday the Brotherhood of St
Andrew conducted evening service in
the Guernseytown school house. Next
Sunday they will hold service in the
Poverty street schoolhouse at 4 p. m.

Monday, July 2, C. Brouey died of
paralysis, aged 53 years. : The burial
was in Torrington. -

B. H. Heminway has offered his barn
to the Watertown fire department as a
temporary storage place for their ap-

paratus until the town .can furnish
suitable rooms.

Louis M. Heminway is home on his
vacation from th University oi Pennsyl-
vania.

BETHLEHEM.

Mrs Ward Victory of Bridgeport was
in town, Sunday.

E. S. Carey of the Mt Hermon school
is at A. C. Lake's for a few week's so- -

iourn.
- Miss uawknursc or jjairiax ouri

House, Va., is at Mrs William D. Flow-
er's..- ... '

At lha flnnnal aohnnl meeting in the
6th school district, last week, Frank P.
rra,.iii wo a aionr.eri r.na pnmmir.reeman.

Help for haying is in abundance, this
year. Some larmers report nve appiica
r inna q rlav.

Leopold Lentz has gone to New Yorfe
to consult nis counsel in regard io a ior
tune he has coming to him from Ger
man it

John D. Waldron and family of Thom-asto- n

have arrived at their summer resi-
dence in town and the family will re-

main for a few weeks. He is employed
as macninisb ior sue oetu xuumas viuv

George Box has bought a horse of
Seth Pratt oi Liitcnneia.

Miss Alice Bird has been at North
etniA xfoos atronrUnor t convention.

Mrs Pardy of Derby, has been for a
ram rfcTto Mm cupat. of Mrs .1. D. Davton.

Rev Edward F. Ayer entertained a
frianrL nvar Sundav.

I ir v.innn Ffairoa of Watp.rt.own knd
I Mrs John Town of Springfield, re
' . . . . . . ir s- - DaaI.
guests oi tneir Bister, mrs ueurga i mm.

Miss Helen Calhoun has vacated fcer

Ftlitorinl Ink Drops.
Through tlit courtesy of Meters Muun

A Co., jiuhlishnr of the Si U iitlllc Amer-

ican anil the Architects' and Builders'
Edition, journals which lead in their re-

spective clauses, we are able to present a
tin cut of a residence recently erected at
Houthport. As a specimen of modern
architecture it will he studied with inter-
est. The residence illustrated is that of
Mr Sherwood, who is one of the leading
young business men of the town of Fair-
field.

Tim milliliters of VVorthinglon's uiiiga-zln- n

have thrown up the sponge.

"WorthlugtonV has been steadily gain-

ing In popular fnvor during the yeur,
but the owner have decided to sus-

pend publication with the June number.
Hartford has justly taken pride in thi

excellent monthly, and will be sorry to
see It disappear. It, has mailt a place for

f.

Who will not say 'Amen," to the sen-

timent so admirably expressed by
Senator llawley in an address at a fl ig
raising at Trinity College, recently:

I Hill run that ours is the bet form of
(government and the best government
the world has known. The ablest men
of the old world pruixe the Constitution
a the noblest work of the human intel-
lect. As time passes ami it ix tested in
foreseen and unforeseen emergencies,
thn winder grows that the fathers did so
marvel, usly provlile for all iiecessir.HM
and datmer. While c have an iron
rule, wtyet have full play for legiti-
mate freedom. In the beginning it was
not doubted by foreign cities that, a dem-
ocratic form of government would be
accompanied by violent tumults, dissen-
sions, ll net n i Mod-- , anil reconstructions.
Vet we have had less of all this than
any other governtm nt. of a civilized na-
tion. Kven (ire.it l! itain. justly proud
of her wisdom, ,and i iin'crval ism,
has within a century largely reconstruct-
ed her legislation.

It Is well at such a patriotic time as

thl to look on the bright side of things.
As American cill.ens we have reason to
be proud of our great republic, which as
Senator llawley fays, "Mas the best

form of government the world has ever

known."
"

Allaire About Town.
A GRANGE .MEETING.

The meeting of l'ohtatuck Grange,
Monday night, had a patriotic bearing,
the worthy lecturer having arranged ex-
ercise along that Hue. In the absence
of the worthy lecturer, A. I'. Smith oc-

cupied this position Selection were
read by .1. .1. Northrop, A. I. Smith,
Walter Glover, Mrs '.. S. Peck. The
worthy master, S. J. Hotsford, brought
oiue handsome baskets of cherries,

strawberries, raspberries, etc., which
were sampled by the fruit experts of the
Grange.

BOTES FROM TRINITf CHURCH

There will he a meeting of Trinity
Guild on Saturday afternoon at the rec-

tory.
The ort'.'rlng on Sunday morning will

he for t'.e organ fund.

BISHOP TIEBNEY AT ST ROSE'S.

Bishop Tierney will etllciite at St
Hose' church, on'Sunday evening at (1.30
o'clock. This will be his first visit to
St Uose

Mrs Lester Warner and son Russell of
Bridgeport, have been spending a few
weeks with her father, It. L. Warner.

A. T. White and son of Southbury
were tbe guests on the Fourth of G. F.
Duncombe.

John C. North and family, Mr Wood-
ruff and family, both of New Haven,
have arrived at Marcus Camp's for the
summer.

I. A. Nichols of Brooklyn Is a guest
at 1'hllo Nichols".

Miss Hattle Beers, of Naples, N. V.,
who has been visiting Mrs It. A. Clark,
and relatives about town, has returned
home.

Miss Grace Morris of Danbury, Is

visiting at A. B. Fancher's, for a few
days.

II. W. Funcher and C. B. Cumnjings,
pent the Fourth in Danbury.

Iter Mr lUrhydt of Westport was in
town on Wednesday.

Patrick Donovan of Bridgeport, spent
the Fourth with relatives in town.

Mr and Mrs George Martin and Mrs
James N. of Bridgeport, are at the
old homestead.

Perkins French of Easton, who Is 87

years old, was tbe guest on the Fourth
of II. II. Peck.

Mrs Amos Tyrrell and son, Charles B
Tvrrell of Koxburv Falls, passed the

tVourth In Newtown, tbe guests of Miss
iS el lie Tyrrell.

Mr and Mrs C. M. Penny passed the
rourtn in wooaDury.

Miss Annie Hanley of Stepney, lost a
pocKet dook, at cue rit nose a pivuiu.
Anyone finding It is requested to return
it to Father Fox.

Among the visitors from out of town
on the rourth of Juiy,were uenry u.
Campbell and Miss Belle Campbell, son
anrt lsnorhr.r of Husrh Camobell. assis
tant kuperlntendent at the Gutta Percha

'and Kuhoer Manufacturing uo., urooit
lyn, N. Y.

T . IP.iaanll Mfnlrh Hnlahnrl nlAntlnc
sweet corn, July 4, and expects to pick
(tl')l IrOul tut) lasii lunumi uui ii u in
some planted in May) some in a couple
o,. weens.

Eight per cent debenture Investments
or the jumoeriann j.iiiuiiij( iou
elation, Henry D. Whitney, 15 Postolllce
Arcane, unogepori. vuuu.

Frel tad Master Go Beeeher of New

Contx'o Stroot.
ICE CREAM I

I am prepared to serve refreshments, ice
cream, temperance drinks, luncheons, din-
ners oi suppers to order, at short notice, at
my home, situated about r milewest of Kedding Center, and solicit the pat.
foiiage of the public. I thoroughly under-stan- d

catering in all its branches and will
furnish parties, weddings, or picnics, largeor small, with refreshments it desired. Ice
cream, all flavors, delivered in quantity at
reasonable rates.

E. H. Ryckman, Eeddicctenter'

REPRESENTED BT JOHN J. N0BTHB0P1
FOB fflEWTOWH AND VICINITY.

DISTRICT OF HUNTINGTON, ss. Probate
2:S, 1894.

Jstate ot (iJ(JK(jB L. MUltOLS. late ot
Huntington, in said district, deceased.

The court ot fronate tor tne iJistrict of
Huntington hath limited and allowed six
months from the date hereof for creditors of
said estate to exhibit their claims for settle
raent. Those who neglect to present their ac-
counts, properly attested within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to STILES li.
NICHoLS, Administrator. v
rushed down to where the unfortunate
man was. Mr Penny found him badiv

urt with blood flowing from a large
cut in his forehead into his mouth. The
man was strangling when Mr Penny
turned him over and undoubtedly he
saved the man's life.

TRUMBULL.
The Fourth passed oft quietly as

usual. The boys used up about their
usual amount of fireworks.

Mrs VV. O. lieaeh has returned from
and extended western trip.

Litchfield County News.
WASHINGTON.

MR BRASIE LOCATES IN TORRINGTON.
J. YV. Brasie, the insurance agent, has

transferred the 6cene of his .activities to
Torrington, where he has bought out
the Insurance agencies of lieorge w.
Dains and Clifford J. Palmer. Mr
Brasie has resided in Washington for
seven years, and for five and one naif
years was the efficient agent of the She- -
paug road at this station. He will still
look after his insurance business in this
section. Mr Brasie has many friends
who regret that he is to leave town.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOTES.
Ilev II. B. Turner of Hampton Uni

versity will give a talk on than institu-
tion in the church on Sunday evening,
July 15. This will be a most interesting
and instructive meeting. A collection
will be taken m connection with the
talk.

The Christian Endeavor society
is holding its meetings through the
summer, not on Tuesday evening as in
the past moDths, but on Sunday evening
at 7.15, immediately preceding the even-
ing service. The change finds the
meetings well attended, and increases
the attendance on the evening services.

The Christian .Endeavor society has
been dismissed at its own request from
the Uousatonic Christian Endeavor
Union, and baa become a member of the
Pomperaug Valley Union, being rer
ceived by it at the last meeting held in
Morris. This will be a great conven-
ience geographically, and we hope that
it will be equally profitable in other
ways. '

; The church made an offering of .$150
to the Board of Home Missions, Sunday,
June 23.

ROMFORD.
The district school closed, last week.

There was a better attendance than us-

ual and satisfaction ' is expressed by all
concerned. The scholars repaired to Mr
Anderson's grove, where a supply of ice
cream, cake and lemonade was found
awaiting the pleasure of the happy par-
ty. The assistance of Mr Anderson in
perfecting the arrangements was appre-
ciated.

Mrs Daniel Gillette and children are
visiting friends in Waterbury.

Henry Couch and his son, Benjaniia
N. Couch, are now busy in the midstif
their hay harvest, having 100 acres of
grass, to harvest. Sixty acres of this
they will harvest themselves.

Mrs Henry Frisbie and son, William, spent
Sunday In Milford at the Oatman cottage.

Mrs Dr Olson Is visiting her sister, Mrs
John Carlson.

The Wads worth house is oocupied byCharles Wadsworth's family.Miss Jennie' Meramble is home from n

on a vacation.
Mr and Mrs A. N. Wood of New Haven were

guests of Henry Frisbie and Frank Kilbourn,
last Thursday.

Miss Nona Pickett, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs Paul Gage, has returned to her
home in Roxbury.

Miss Bessie Hunt of New Jersey is visiting
her cousin. Miss Nettie Seeley.Miss Anna Measels, wno has been visitingin New Milford. has returned home.

Miss Bessie Pratt trom Meriden is visitingat her aunt's Mrs Turney Odell's.
Miss Millie Prat t gave a lawn party in honor

of her birthday at her home in South street at
Turney Odell's. Strawberries and ice cream

Scotch Ginghams reduced to

C. Hall ot Stamford. He
trotteil around old Fleet-alu- o

tbe sire ot Majolica
v. S."TiS'J".. S..1??"", w

Te,s iiS
riJi, V.V. e J?T f"??.1?- -- nm..' - - " "i call lor narticnlani- -

67, BRANCHV1LLE, CONN.

E. H. BEERS
&

COMPANY,
GRAND DISPLAY of FIRE

WORKS for the Fourth of July
on our center counter. Fire
Crackers, Rockets, Candles,
Torpedoes, Etc., in abundance.

Have you tried Bryant's Root
iBeer extract, made from roots
and herbs ? Each bottle makes
a keg of beer for 10c; also Hires'

Knapps' and Williams.

Just received, a drive in
Ladies' Vici Kid Oxfords; were
made to sell for more money, but
we are selling them for $1 a

pair.
Come early and secure a pair.

R. H. BEERS & CO.

Weather
GOODS'

, and
COMFORTS

OF ALL
"

KINDS.

Special sale this week of Challies, 5e, raa
value 10c

Wash Figured Lawns 10c, value lSel
falm Leaf Fans le; Japanese Fans 2c. Bayone and keep cool.
Hammocks 75e. Palmer fringad ""r'M'ti at

$2-75- , full color- -

Croquet, set of eight balls, $1.
Straw Eats, best line in town, elegant ones for

25o. SOe and 75c Ladies' Bailor Straw Hats
50c- - Yachting eaps 25c and 50c

Our line of Summer Seckwear will snrprisatoo at 25c; value 50c Same in Summer Under-
wear.

Fine line of Snmmer Horse Clothing and Lap
Bobes direct from manofactarers, which mmni
low prices.

All sizes Screen Doors. Best assortment of
Sreen Windows. Big bargains at 25.

Don't forget we carry everything la Haying
Tools.

BespectfoUy.

E. Pi mmi.
CTRAYKD From pasture on WUemuiU r", two ye1-'-

. r met. r4 d

W.. with a race remnl of T,iitbe season of 1814 at my farm in imfnihviHe:
berl. Gooil pasture uroviili..! frr mures ,11 n

j- -l Tn n r-,

W. (iUUD'KJliY, BOX

FOR SALE A pair of dapple gray horses 01
size, eiKht and 10 years old. irentlelor lady to drive either single ordmible. Will

work anywhere and will be sold cbeap.eitberseparately or together. Also some secondnanu Harness. 14 l LOli, Sandy ifook Ho-
tel, Sandy Hook, Conn.

jlOK SALE CIIEA1' Four Rood road and
work horses. S. II. WELLS, Kaston, Conn, j

FOH SALE Two good second-han- mowingalso a number ot eood hoise.iand mules, will be sold worth the mnncv.
JOHN I). DIXON, North Bridgeport, near rail- -
road.

KESH FISH Every Thursday and Fridayat J. H. BLACK MAN'S MARKET. Now.
town. Conn.

jOlt SALE Choice Seed Buckwheat at SIP-- j

x r.KL,r,i o .uuju, estport, conn.

Fit SALE Pneumatic Sulky, HickoryColumbia Urea, extra set reeular
wheels and all attachments for using same;been used in two races: nerfect order. Ad.
dress WILKINSON & M AN WAHING.Y.M.CA.
i.uiiuuiff, conn.

Manufactureas of all kinds ot Wagons and
bttrringea. urop a postal ior pnrilciilarH

BAKTA M, CONS.

SECOND-HAN- JIORSK KAkK i have used
years and will sell cheap. C. li.

JOHNSON, South Center District, Newtown.

TWELtE ACRES OF GRASS For sale or to
quality and machine mowing.E. L. JOHNSON, Newtown. Conn.

VTOTICE This is the first year for StepneyL creamery. As many are not acquaintedwith our choice butter, one to 20 pounds will
be sold right out of the cooler to anvbodv
calling for it at wholesale price, 20c. For a
tew days only. IioiLISIEK SAGE, Proprie-tor
"lirANTED in private family, competent

? person for general housework: must be
good cook and laundress, with good reference.
Norwegian, swede or German preferred. Ad
uress r. v. box 14i. .Newtown, conn.

NOTICE 1 will be at Newtown on Monday,with a ear load of calves and youngcattle. J.B.SHAW.

Death on Cattle Fly.
ATTENTION!! Farmers and Dairymen.

Costs but little. Saves much. Death On Cat
tie Fly will keep the flies away, stay on the
cattle, not evaporate, not injure stock, cure
caked udder, cure scratches and galls and
is easily applied. You need this compoundand cannot afford to be without it. If youcannot get it through your dealer, call on ns.
Prices, one-l- b boxes, 55c. FiveJb pails, T5e.
10-l- b pails, $.1.75, 251b tubs, 501b
tubs, $40, 100-l-b kegs, $8.00. Directions lor
using with every package. C. E. Mills Oil
Co., sole manufacturers, 2U3 Walton street,
Syracuse, jm. x. tor saie Dy a. aanioru,Newtown.

LOST A black cloth carriage robe. The
will please return and receive

D.W. KISSAM, Newtown, Ct.

DELSARTE!
iriSS ADELAIDE MORSE will be at Dick'sill Hotel, Friday, July 6, for the purpose of
lorming classes in Deisarie ana ufestneuc
Physical Culture. An informal talk, explain
ing her methods, will be given in the parlorai ii.au o ciock.

bouse and gone to her sister's, Mrs Ed
wards catun's.in uarwinton. Ansa Cal
houn's house is occupied for two
mouths by Mrs Henry Haugh and friend
from Derby. -

The Misses Tracy or Waterbury have
recently been guests of Miss Lucy
Smith. -

Mrs Sylvano Todd 6f New Milford is
spending a few weeks with her daughter.

MIDDLEBURY. ,x
There was a temperance meeting, Sun-

day evening, at the Methodist church.
Miss Nichols of Soutbington is at the

Methodist parsonage. -
Rev Mr Foote has established a class

meeting, to be held in the vestry of tbe
church while the Sunday school is in ses-
sion. There has been no class meeting
for three or four years.

Mrs Herbert Knox and children have
gone to New Lenox, Mass., to visit her
father, Mr Bolles.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, Bhe cried for Castor ia.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, She gave them


